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Pick your·color:.· 
iMacs. boo~ a;~•-th;<, 
nation and 6~ ~~pt~;-
.... :. :j\, ;,:i':•: . ':.,.,, 
Co~WOrke~s;·rei!(t: :.,· 
. to. ·va.t~'~?'.:,fi1ilf di:_..:\; 
·,-'c..;-•··•~.- -;~;••.•,,~ •·:•-_.',._,.-.-, .~·• -~,~• •r·: ... ~~-'-:~•-•,•~-:_•.~~-\,·::./~:~.:;::~~ , .. :..··~ 
. 8UJ..KE SPEAKER AND DAVID:FERRARA·· •. ;,Applied Sciences and Arts:· . .. r.11f;/5:.J.}'t•:c;Jfn::--..:. 
O!,lLY EG\TTIAN REroRTERS · · > Harmon'.said-Lynch's murder a~t: 
. . . ·· - - - .. ·•· . - .. ·. . . .. . was· a shock to·the er.tire staff,::;: · >, -, 
.'. l?~Pi!e;~ri~ of. #,ig ab!fif:and;::;:.: ,•~Ve never. ~pe~enc:¢ 'a_n)'_!yjie:o{~ 
recent- financial difficulties, co-workers· · . .v1olfnl outburst, . Harmon sa!d. I m;~e1 ";, 
of- Frank Lynch· were shocked by the:·'. had I any: ,verbal, confro~tat1ons, (with·;,, 
events surrol!nding his_~t-in connec-: ,, him). It wasn'.t in h~ nature/'.,, .i.: ·._ h,t,:·•',f,•'~,·,.··t--,},:c 
tion with: the death" of an SIUC f~c~lty · · ·: Although Lynch un~1;rw~nt treat"?e!lt_ 
member. . " _ ·, c••-:-·. m 1996fordrugrehab1htation,hefmled; 
~Ruth Ha~mon =istant director of- :a urine test during that time and admits·,.: 
the c;,_;oo .Samarit~ri House where Lynch .. ted , :o co.caine · usage, 'accordfog :" to . .:
worked; said she witnessed no unusual · .Jackson County_cou!1 !OC..<?Jds,-!: •. 
behavior-in· Lynch when he left worK-· ' . Harmon , would:: n(?t: ,c9ml!lent·-·on ° 
Friday. , _ · ; ·. · : • . . C whe~her Lyl);h had a ~rug pr<1blem as of_: 
LyrrLh was charg~with first-degree late, but she aJ!d cowor~ers knew Lynch · 
murder Saturday in conr?-<:tioµ-with the · 
death of SIUC ~ist*nt Professor I,oyd .· -,.,-,--,--,-,--,---..,,,..,,---,,-
. V. Yate,5. Yates taughlsiri,the College _of.: 
'· 
·t~·g~;~i:zt{.': ,._ 
· Resideiits and students 
· :•~na:re:py1~ri:fue~ci;iJ; 
:: ·::-, ... -.: .. \}is_j 
~ TlieF~uliy Se~ate approved a resolutiori ·. 
Tti~y u.,rging tJie SIU Board ofTt:05tees to . 
, postpone :any: action . on recommendations 
:, ;··outlined. in a study. recommending a shared 
/ service center;':,''. . • . ' _-· . ' . 
· ·. The senate tabled a similar resolution ata · 
. special meeting Jan, 26 because of questions 
about the accuracy of the report and the com~ 
'plicated wording of the first resolution ... : 
: . , The resolutions dealt with a study con; . , . . 
fr}\~t~:~Y~~iF3gC>;~; ~~~!Hjl!l~j, l,, i::-'; 
'."· ,. consulting finn Arthur Andersen that recom-: .· ;-; ::mends SIU centralize its purchasing and djs.: ,, . 
:-: :, buisements· functions unri.er the direction of --~-
~.:~ pln,C.~&emen~\· ·t~ ·~\·'.:/, ·· 1; 1' ;-,., f.l 1 -~:.1-Tl) ~ f· 
.:. '.• i: J1ieapproyed~olution recommends lhl!; . · · · 
. . . ._ . , ____ .. __ . . . .. . .,\: : .. _. __ ... ·. . ::·: .-:- J~J~Ei:i~-:- the board·not act on the study until four·, 
•. DIGITAL D'VIER~IONS: !From' left) Rhett Friedericks, a freshman, in landscape horticuliure from Park Fonist,. Ryen things are accomplished: a regional econorn{ 
~~- ~riedet!cks, a junior!~ forestry from Pork Forest, Andy Sweeney, p f~~','lan in CJ<:COU:nting from Molt_e~n; and ,Mdre Petty,'_a_~ior; •.. ic impact study .is completed; issues involv~! 
m English from Peono; ploy Nintendo 64 game 1fX!7:. Tu~O)'..dtemoon al the,Aca~emyAportments; ?08.W. fte~cin.·f · ,:/ : ;, : . -. ·, · ing · procurement• nnd • d-~~~rsemcnt-:· is• 
_, · .•; '.',:,c?:·,<_:· :,JC"·. · '':::·< -~'·:· ./\,~.::>:::~;\\f}ftL/. >:-· -•t· • (}'. >,: ?:>-~~~~T~PAGE8'.• 
usG.· .see~:~8)!i~k~ .• R¢tti~t•Pmf;~~B,iir1'.~i~u~~(f iB i~inrhrJflit)t 
Nor so LUCKY: Lucky._ Clay.' _,-;-_,Smit!) authored botli. a bili::that. would -,.Reaclltion. Center users and, finding they ' .. The cormnitlee still d_oes nothave some . 
• •th' .th .. d' • ·so·,,.,,.;· ·.-·,·1· ,. · .·. :, ·.a,llowth!! Recreatlrit. Center.:o'seJJ::t limilediJvanted a place:to·pick up drinks,.apparel, infonnation,.'regarding •wliether .a. possible; 
1S .. e . tr : U ' C8SU? ty O(.-, ; numbe.-of con,m',wiity passes' lo noJi:.stiidents : equipmeilt:'and'other spo~ aa:essories; B_ut•;. technology fee \yould;violate; the 3•percent i 
' acaaemic standards this spring;-: !3!1d a;l>ill_thl)t.asks :U~iv~ity,l!(ii:r)il'!_iS~tio~:;:'S1iiitli said lh:¥11li~istreti~n' did not SUPP$ ' ciip on fee in~es/ ' >' ,. .- < < '-~: ;:' 
DAN, CRA~ . _. . • • ; ':::<-::: ; .. : :: ,_ : :~ti;!_~:. '~/~?t~~-'r~•1::,~~.,. :;1~:~~-~e'hiiii•;~jjj·· ~ ~TISic!ir~. b~ : ~;Ji;~ ~::cltir;.:m~:;1c:1iruci~~t,: ., 
DAtLY.E'GYMlA.\IREroRTER. :_..:,. .',.r ~< >- ''.•·,··,."' ::;_TheptUP.O~_of~~-C()~~nl.ty~~tO~":·_-~S9~diif~,y~ldbepassed~nr~o_the.:::~YG¢~g'wi11~!1lOth~·senate_tonigb~\f· :\2,{:, 
.. • . .· · : , · • :'• : ·'·,. :. :Jncre;iserevenueto theRecreation.Cen~and> administration fcirfiinher~nsideration; :.,: :_ .. 1be :senate again.will ccinsitier•a co~itu-: .· ·< 
Carbondale residents may be joining stii:" .... to' help' offset'facreases to the ·studcntfees/ : < ~Provo!Pohri "'.J:ic~n: and" Lm,v .. School . tional amendment thatwouid nbolish the cur< : . r ... 
~·•'·,;~~ff iili1il~lll\;I tl~~1T_1t~;_1_r_~.~ll=I Jt;i; 







:· • A Uiivenity p:,lice officer~ pa!rol ot 1:30 o.m. • 
Tuesday discovered o window near the Wham · · . 
breezeway was brolcen. 11--e domoge oppecrec:i b be 
. mmird, and p:,l",ce suspect o gotbaga ain was . • 
llwv.n ink> the window. 1here Otll no ~. onci · 
no domogc m!i!11(rle was oYOik,!,le in, !his i~dent. 
· Co1te"ctfons 
· Readers who spot errors in_ a ncws_articic· 
should contact the DAILY EGYPTIAN Accuracy 
Desk at 536-33!1 cxL 228, ~9. 
D1ILY EGIPTL\N .• , ,,. News 
,,, _,, 
•'-'a'.... •"""'">-•~• ._ .• ,• • O '+c ••....-~- ~ • 1 ... n,,•-,. •:,',.. ¾ ,,,,-,>,~~•,~ .',.,,, .... ..J",,>¥, ', ::~,:~.- • ... --.. :. •, 
:·:-:::~ .: :·iD.llLYEGfFrliUJ;~;r:? .~\-:-)\. '\. ·.:.~-~~6N~~~k~iNJ,tu.AR~·; 0\19~9·:,::~')3 
Student's rights . 
·_., :.:;::"\,. . . ;' '~-. : _., ,"" . 
News 
. BQT . .' " ··:" " :•··· .· .. : .:;·iii~:f;tiit~~~: f~;, i~te~~:: i~:~it'~~~i~lu;~~-~-
commued from pagc3, , . ..• >~ '. : •. , Student goyemmcnt proposed all- '. dent apprm':l! mandatoiy.: •. ; ''1 .;~ · 
, .-:, " .. ':· , .. · reference to feesoutsidethatscction:-t ": Bcianlmembers'said they felt the . 
. • •. -· . . ', •. :" be. ~erred to simply as fees, and ?11./ authority and responsibi)ity of,deci~ : 
inaJonty. or two-thirds approval by·. references in thatscctionbereferred<,~0 sionsonfee'in~restoo,vitlitlie'. . 
:f1e .~\J!d~nt gove~mr;nts_ of,_fee_, 10:~ ~t~nt fees. rather th~-~- 'bciani.. :\: .. '.: · · ·: i:i.·,_:, .l\i. 
increases abci.ve the rate of mflation, • cwrent ~general ',or- !Tlalld!ttoiy stu: : • .' )_lµg~?s !egal opi_ni~n ;stipported · ,. 
on all existing student f~'.s· .. , .. ~t fees.'.\" . . .. . . . • _ . . : this conse11;SU5.. . ., '·· . · ·.· , '.:'. \::i . 
. The finalfac~rofthe proposal: . : .,Trustet:·John Brews.~ saicl. fola,', \. ;-.•:ro '.!Ile. ·.th1F!anguage'(of ll)e . .', 
TC9uested. the. language; regarding • towing the Nov. 12 meeting, the pro,: statute is dear that the board could,~· 
student fees iri the current board poh ,,, posal would be seriously considered•· ·. not: h:ivf :ihe'= stud~nis: bind the··• 
icy be changed, Sectio~ 2{a){2) ~f. · and student input is ~ways appreci.:- '.", Univasity on:f!='.cs,';:lie said.'-- : ·. -I 




' , _: ' '.' ~ ·~ .t, -, • . ~ • /11,, 
·· l),\ILf EGIMUN •. ' ~ ...... t .. t ._,_.·; '.,- -
.1Ji,~~.~[P~{~c,11. re0 mf g,i.ft.•pcia>U,~titf 
G.OING FAST:,.; ·-~· ably,'' De]3artolo ~~id •. '.'Wc· h:iv~. son rooms are'fitl.:d already for 
. . · • . . . . ... more than enough room."·.-· . ·. the 1999.2000:sc.:1001 year.j ;;·. ·, 
Stu~~n~ ~_tgn up a year/ .. i, ·Jeri :~chaeic:, c~!(linator: of'., DcBartolo, · a·scnior in radio 
, • d • · 1 ° fi · c •. ·. •. ·. . 1• '.; r.:s1dcncc halt hfc for Thompson l and television' from Niles, -chose· ... · m a van~e or a room · Point, said these three-person to live inthc thrce-pers':'n rooms 
· .. •" -- . i!~~~--~~ .. ,-;£ , at the end of the halt '', .rooms arc in:r_casingly i:_,opular, w_ i_thl;lart __ 11,aira.ft~rUvingo. ffcam~ 
: opportumty:.tO!oiifer, Ur;'i ·, ' ~ . ' •• : · ~ong studen!5,Ytho contmu~ IOI pus last year~ 1,,_:-, ::;:{ · .. ,·,,. •; • ~*'-• bt\~;.; • RHONDA SCIAJIAA • .. • hvc on-campus. . . • , ·. "I am graduating m May, and L 
Collegellmg ii>:tfm!!•i DAILY Em-MlAN REroR-:cit, •• :: . . _!'People who' get into a .three-: ·. moved back on campus because it 
'" · . · :·•--•-« 'f, Unlike students living in typi-: person room usually sign tip for: w:is the best deal for my' money,"_, 
~ ,', .. · ·(orGradiiation. cal suitc~stylc room:; in Stea_gall :that room.th:·following·ycar,".\ DeBartolosai~ .• :·11:cth~e:~rso,n 
,, ,· .,_.. -.fo · Schaefer said •. :.". • .· . , . :· room adds to 11. . , . : . .,, .. : ,, 
.. 1, .. ,.. .Hall, roo'mmatcs Dan_ DcBanolo;• :, According: to. Schaefer,' the: · H~rnan,'.a sophomore in'elcc:~ . 
,:,~:---., ·.• ~~~- .· Mark Hartman and Paul Koverdan· rooms were built.to avoid wasting: · trical engineering from- Peoria.: .• · 
' .. ·· _-,tt~~::f.'~"'-;{_~-~-·t.~ .. -_·_•.~~~-,:..·'-...  • ; . ~~:,·.·~~·~.~ •• ':.~ . -.. ,•.~.,~t
1
"'~.~: ~--fj'I~.;~.~.. . :rc!~nf~::::r:t~~~~~!~ ~f- · spa~h~c~~-eiatdo~c r'l:]~. fi~t: . !~t ito ~i>~/td°:i~~~~~ .• 
. ~ ~ • · ·: ~:;"' •. ~c hall1 . · · . .. . • · .• -housed four students. but, wrrc. . .. "Or..: .of mf.roornmatcs kept 
, :-~t th.c end of.the floors m the_.·: unpopular. In the early 1990s pol-· the whole_ back•ri>o1_11 to.himself,'~; 
·••· .. ;?,~-.-:;~·;_t,;f:i~•,,'j:.,.i :;- .. 1 • rcs_1dcncc• halls of:.Thompson icyd:hanged,;and;thrcc people'. H~man_-s.aid.:,~l!•WIIS hard to 
. . ·,::'- ~~f.Ji; .. 5',;;,~rJ;;,~fl,,.~ :.,., ;1'(!1111, up_to tit!):~ ~tuden~_~cupy:· ~ere assigned t1?c.~'!1S·/ ... ··· .... : • ~J~t .':"''!1 pircc ~•!fe,~nt.1~rs~!1·: 
, ·, .' ~.'¥'~'\ . .'"°~"'~..,,¾'r-:,,· ,.r' ,' · _tworooi;nscontam1~gl\VOS1n~'..a :". :.Schaefer -sa1d:.hvm;,r m the -.aht,cs., .. · · .. · ·: .• :. · ·.· , 
JI RTQ~JI RYE o· ~~ ~~-- ·~ · baibroon_iand~uluplccl~et5: __ '. rooms c:an·be a positive cxpcri- , • DcBartolo and Hartman w~re : j J ~t~~~;fi,~~t,::,. •: ·•, The. three-~ roommatc.s .:m cncc.,,':.• .·.•··,.-.,;,. -: .:, ;:, .. ·J .fortunate: to,: be· placed •.wuh 
- . COlUGI! JtwnllY ~¥.,~~~-t,.(;~~~ ~;;; Steag~ll H.an ~a~·c tum<:<f the front. , . C "Thc."room is beneficial, cspe: Kovi:rdan, . ~ ·. ~ricnd .. Dc_Ba!1olo'. 
1-.:.:_ ___ .:._.:._,:__,:_~~~~.;;;;;:.~=====::::;I · room. mto a hvmg area complete. cially. for three people who have. knew from high school. . . . . .. 
. unhv'-'tsitg Feb·.:, 10• 12 ~ c:s::.'!.. ..wi~ ~oli~hcs,: an,critertainmcnl become close friends,''.Schacfer .. _•,"One more personality to deal 
k """ ,~ ' - ,.,,.... system' and .refrigerator,<whilc:. said;-':Thcycan have their own lit-' .with is .hanVcspccially ifit is 
!t,(f_ l/i, 0 s!t_. 0~. e __ . .· 9 AM 4PM their beds and n c<>mputcr occupy, . lie cnviroiunenL'~ f'. , ; ~ ·, . ; . · someone who h:u n hard time ·get_. 
1,__;__'_;__;___;_ ___ . .;._·_·_,·-'--,---,--_;;;;;;;.~~~~~:, the back room •. '.;_,.·--': ,._, ':•·: :: i''Ac:i:ording·,./;to , '•Dorothyl- ting·' 'along' .1 with : people,':: 
.. ··.~•seven <ir. eight -people can· Schemonia, acting supervisor '.of· DcBartolo said. ~•we an seem. to· 
hang>• out . · in· ·· ou_r :'.~ room, contracts for University ifousing, mesh well, and it has t~med outto . 
·Neen·ro :Record/}? 
· 1eetllref .· 
This will do the Job. This portable recorder Is made for ledures 
and meetings. It's only s·x 2.1s· x· 1.1· and welghts.Jus(' 
6.4 oz. It has a anl-dlrectlonal mlerop~one, vole~ acti-i~ted .• 
recording, Indexing and clear voice sound. Best yet It's only 
$89 (price lnefudes batte~es, two tapes and shlp~lng) . 
. To order ~an Offic_e DJrect, .l~c. -aqo/64~·83~°f.: 
or g~ to http://officedirectln~:com/m 1 OOmc.htm :;' -•. 
· and watch· television. comfort~ . each of the 56 available thn:e-pcr- · · be a great situation."- ·. · 
,-•• · •. •·: ~·:···,/.·~ \' ·.:~··-::-.''.:'·~ ,_·~•;·-,;·~_;_,_.,..·'.;\_.:...,,'·;,'.~_'··;,;.-;/:·: •.• c_·· • . , 
,"}. _ ... 
SONOGRAM? .. · 
continued from page 3 . ,: ·: _: 
· fact ihat ~c--dii ~6t hav~·:{s~ffi--. ty training within the radiological:-
cient lab and spacing cquipincnt, to : field has created _an open market . . 
· handle any more than that;· she,- .and CJtpandcd opportunities for: , 
said._ "But ·we arc. trying to gel '·her students. ~ ·. · ·· .. _: _;_ ;-- _< 
• didactic skills in. the lab situation more lab' equipment now."· . . .. , ".We . find: there is· more. and 
we have here on campus, and now Tarr, one of only two male stu~ m.orc· catl for·thcsc'.peoplc _who_ 
,dents in the class, said with many· bvc··rnorc :credentials,". Having 
they. arc. going. out and actually new programs: there :ire , niches . said. "This is goirig. to be n really 
interning with · sonographers · in which must be worked out, but the big interaction. There arc not a lot· 
various diffe~nt scenarios,'.' . . · overall appeal of the program ~ · of ultrasound· programs . in ;the. 
: . She said the ·ultrasound· p~o- been rewarding for him. , . · . nation and so this is really filling a• . 
s_ram alrcaJy_ has shown posiuvc :., "Althoueh the equipment is out gap in Southern · and central_ . 
signs ot; suc~ess, but l~c~ of space of date,. it's like _watching a black-,. : lllinois. , . . : · >, · · · · 
and equ1pi_n:~t _may rcstnct enroll- . and white TV and going to color,~~ ... A number. of· facilities have 
ment poss1b1h11es in the future: . · he said."lf you can perfect.your,· already called me seeing ifwc had 
.. This year, the class has 23 stu- · skills · on the oJder · version,• .it anybody they could get. .They arc 
dents, while in the fall the class makes it that much easier.to work looking fcir sonographers. They 
will take only 20 students •.. • . ·· • :. with the newer cquipme·n1." .. · . even say' 'Can we have some· of . 
"A Jot of this ha.Ho do ~ith the Havi~g said the lack of special- your.students?''.' . ' 
ADVERTISEMENT. 
·-·.·.·'1,·.-: ..,. ,.; '-, . ., ' .... :~ 
'.· ... 
, . 
-; ;_{ e.~---r~:; . -· . 
,:-.#: ...... 
:·,.,.::: 
',•··, _:,·, ... 
_ ::.':'._; . : •. , . · . .:, \ '.. , :; _:.o , ·\ :: :~?: , -,/• ;, iki:/\;.i: 
. :fre,f AT&T Call Organizer,SH•~~rvice.:--: 
Say g9od-bye tq the hiiSsle of splitting phone, bills· b'etween :._; 
roommates: Plusienjoy 10¢ a minute_:calls and·gef:!QQ 
FREE mii)utes.:· - . 
Live off C.lmpus?. Ge_t F_REE AT&T.Call Orga~b:er Service •. ~-
Who says breaking up is hard to do:With our free AT&r·,·:-..11·~ 
'Call Organ~zer Service, we ~divide your rnol'lthiy b. UI _by;_' ... -·-.,:: .•. -:.. ~ '. : 
roommate. ,So. you'll know who made ·.v.hat call when . 
. l,:~::-~J- ... ·. ' ~ .,~-. . . . ' . . . ·-• .... ..,: .. ...,,._, ... :" _ ...,, . 
•. · .. AT&T,Ori~:Rat~• C)ffP~ak•:.Now }'OU Can stay in.touch' for the·:-~\-;·, 
. low:price o(JO¢ a.minute, from 7pm:._7am vkekdays andiill weekend',.: -.: . 
. :'.~_ long.)5¢a m!1Jute all,otf:i_e(~m_es.~nd tpe~'s n.9'm9.[1thly fei-•·-~_,};t·--;; \,--~:;:;-
. · .. • ,. -'A.'.'h~t3tr_.e!ief!Jgu,an_d yous:-roo~mates:.~11'.l~e h_~!\1§tT,makes; <--~. -- ; . :: ·;~ _ 
· ·J?:t·~{f iISt!~~ii,f ;f ;;f r/,,;T::;_:rc~; 
:'-:t;r'.>f:·.<?'\C?_IIJ~00.65~:r71rd ni~nti~-~,:;of~(;code 66_1 !4.; . 
. ;?:~::;.Jr::_.~.-- ; , 
... , ·ri • · ~-.. _ .·:~ :~ }: 
: :.,:·.,,.·,..::: -,1:-·; .... i ): •. ~;·~·:_ .... •:'~~1, ... ,,~, .... :t-: 
. . . I ~--· • " 
~- ·. -,._____ ~~-~~~-~-·=;_:\ :-:::~:~~~~~~-.~~•~-~~c._~~~~~~;;.~-~~~~,~~~;,~~~-;;,J,n.•i-~::r,·.-~~~;,(~]~'P:-r:J~~i+.~!~tt\i:;~;;._ti.~:i:1.rt-if;i~.»i~'.-·· , .. --~-· _...,,.,..,.1£1 
8 • 
~ ,., .. 
VARSITY SOlJT_H~ 
,\Bair Styling 
, The latest in cutting and styling 
~, techniques for men and women. 
. Appointment or. walk-ins 
Next to 710 Book.store 
·704 S. Illinois • 457-6564 • 549-0121 
l)lILf EGifTUN.' News 
, innac:s tatthi-~_g a1_1 .. eyes 
· Nc~u colored Macintosh·~ 
interests consumers 
with advanced. features 
KATIE Kl.EMAIER . 
DAILY EoYm-\N REroRTFR 
,Is blueberry your favorite fla-
,·:-r? Maybe lime. tangerine; straw- · 
berry or grape will tantalize your 
taste buds, or at least your comput-
: ing desires. . . · 
Patrick McCarty, a freshman in 
i1fonnation S)Stems -. tcchnolo~ 
from Evansville. Ind., recently pur-
chased Apple's latest technological' 
innovation - a lime iMac. · 
. ~I think for most 
0
peopl: it's the· . ." 
iM:1.:'s . looks," McCarty.· said. 
~People , really like_ . having a:: . 
ma.chine that doc:;n't look like a·· 
whitish~tan box sitting in front of 
the~ It is more of a personality 
~a~;ti~trorluction ~; the iMac · iMac Specifications 
.. {~.t~;:;:e~e"::t:lm~~ ::Source:.http;t~~pple.a>m/.,,.;c/~i!ml . : ~y~Adams/ll•:11~~ 
comp-.iter for .the last 'quarter of : ' ,:.:. :,;\;, '..:;,} :' ; ·'.:. '. •· ·. . · 
I 998 with 6.2 perccnt'of unit mar-. Maccrimmon said ·siuc give : curr~nt PC , . users . . a . 
. ket sales. · ·· receives a 5-perccnt rebate ·.from Macintosh," R~riguez said. "I 
McCarty, an avid user of Apple iMac computer sales. . . · think. you would find a lot of PCs . 
computers since the' sixth grade, : The University aver.:ges $2,000 collecting dcst." : . :· o. ,: . . . 
works at· t.rie Faner· Compuier per mo'nth from rebates and ·the'. •·. Rodriguez uses his G3 to. write 
Laboratory · because of · his money is used to purchase more textbooks and to do digital video · 
Macintosh knor,lcdge. . - demo models . imd enhance sales editing, and he said it makes a "tall · · 
McCarty said . high-end users presentations. job real easy.". · 
like the iMac because of its power Maccrimmon · said the . "My PC labored.· but · the · 03 
and price. He said PC buyrrs have University is considering a p:opos- · ·.-tigcsts thin= like it __ was_ nothing," 
to spend twice as much for the al i · ,,.. 
same features iMac offers. iMacs also~r a ~~mputcr rel)air c.:ntcr Rodriguez said •. 
are being sold in the United S1ates · • • McCarty said the most frequent 
i SI · The University recently openl-d . complaint about the iMac is the 
~r Mdt~ 
99
Mnccriminon, an. SIUC !i:~&~fa°d~t1:is~n s~f ~~~e~nf ;~ · lack or a floppy disk drive, but he 
procedures nnd systems nnalysts, . PC stations. There is also'an iMac says •lisk drives are becoming a 
said the new colorful il,facs have _computer lab . located in thing of the past. · . ·. '. .. _ . 
. sparked a lot of interest in the com• Communications_ Building .. room . · .. Floppy drives arc dying out," 
· putcr industry. . . 1211 containing 14 iMacs. . · he said ... People need to get over 
· ''Seems to be with the introduc- The new Power Macintosh 03 iL" · · 
tion of the more colorful iMacs is a step above the iMacs. The G3 McCarty." said ·Macintosh has 
sales arc continuing to be strong," is b\lilt for speed and outperforms . always been an innovator or new· 
Maccrimmon said. . : the fastest Pentium Ils in high-end technologies ar.d other companies 
. . : . Maccriminon. provides in for- PCs. . . .· . . ··. mimic their trends. 
mation . to siudcnts · for. SIUC's .. Charlie Rodriguez. an assistant. · .. '.'iM:ics have done what no other 
Macintosh sales center •. The sales • professor· in -aviation -technology,<·· Mac has ever done," McCarty said. 
·center has been at SIUC for two • said he purchased Macintosh's G3 · "It is not only getting pecple out 
years and it allows students to pur- . and it far ex~ecds the perf orma.ncc , who have never bought a machine, 
chase computers . directly from . of his old PC. . . : •·· . · : but PC owners are actually going · 
• Apple. · "I_ "".'ould be ·very rel~;\aiit. to out and buying iMacs." • · 
;,,SENATE··· .. • -: 
· -.' continued from page 1: 
Vice·: . ·chancellor . for According to the prime vendor 
· Administration Bill Capic shows . study, SIU utilized preferred ven-
the initial Anhur A11dcrscn repon dors in 4 percent. or $5.2 million, . 
did not ·adequately· represent· the . , of. its . purchases· for fiscal year' . 
., 
. · resolved; the Oracle computer sys; payback schedule for recovery or 1997 and bo_ught more than,$132 
______ ;___---. tern ancl other busin•ess-related ini~ . , the implementation costs:· · • -· · : . million in goods. and · services. 
tiatives. are fully operational 011 ,.. : Capie's report shows the About $107 million of the· $132 
·, cainpu.~; and doubts and questions .. expected· savings would · not 'be million was spent on orders of 
· · about·.ac.t~al .savinr;s· throi:gh. a.· realized until fiscal !1car 2003 and $10,000 or more. The remaining 
.shared, _service center -are would amount to ab~i.:t $33,000.. · purchases were made from about 
· answered •. · ; '. . .. . . . ·.'. _ . · These savings }Vould primarily . 11,000 vendors.'· , · • .. 
, · :- . The senate' lllllended the rcsolu; . : come from reductions in i;taff. _ .· : . The· Carbondale'. campus pur-· 
tion to state the "senate's approval: · ,, · · ' ': · - • chased from 8,383 vendors, while 
.. be sought by the admln:stration . , · . Edwardsville purchased from 
~_,·before making its final_rcc_ . ommc_n_~-•. · .· .. ,,., •A'. . ._· ·y_d· . :. . • _·. f ... . _ 2,482 vendors •. ,n,e . Sp. ringfi·e'l·d 
· dation to tile Board ofTrustccs." .:: : ' ,. ' goo part _O ·;-• School cf Metlicinc campus pur- 0 
./ .. _College of Educati~n rep:-esen~ ,, the records are · . ·chased from 1,014 vc~dor;;. < 
. tat1ve Donna Post· s:ud she sup-. · • . . _ . . .· . . ·. , · , Tuesday . morn mg, . SIU . 
:_ pnrted the r~lut_ioit and, belic:ved_ .. manually. kept OTJd . Presidc~t. Ted \Sanders said·. he .. 
u addrcsscJ thc,concems of.the 'thi:.t"<, r. ·t · ,a· · • •. _, would g1v.e a_bnefstatus_repon as· 
faculty and the community.· · .· · •.-._'~tOr'F I · fi~qutres O - part of his genera) report at the 
: , ''The community is. ~~~med . great;_dea/ of effort to . SIU Board, of Trustees. me~ting 
: ;~~t :~~~t~iu:l(l~~; '. collect?\ ; : : : , : ·, . ; . : Th~~Jid the cco~o-mic i~p;cr 
. that '\Ve have concerns about this ,.~··~ · · · ·study.-being .conducted by Arthur~' 
. Mr. President. Please holtl up on .; . . · _.., Tm SANDERS _ . Andersen, is not complete because 
any decisions until .we fc.:1 more'.'·.. · ,·0 ., •• SIU PRESIDENT_.', of difficulties and that-the shared .. 
; '. comfortable about this~•~: ·_' ·,~- ,· · · ·· ·' service center study is notanagen-' · 
•· : ~ Faculty. Senate President Jim : ·. The pri~c v~~or study report; da item for.the n1eeting:, ·, • . < Alic!) argued the main cost saving:;· ed ~l purch:ising ·and.disburse.-· ,·. '.'Arthur Andersen, at our dircc- . ' 
; from the.-sharcd service center ·m::pt functions ·cum:nt!y operate lion; is conducting .an economic · 
srutly would coriie fro in reductions~· separately on each of the three SIU· • impact. studyJor the preferred ven-
. in staffand.~oul_d,not be n sub_-,', camp·uscs.:•-;:. · · · ; ,-... . : dor and shared ser,ice center rec- . ,, 
-::· stantial .~:ivings:::·.'/~\" ·,:, . : :• : .' The,. -purchas!ilg: functio_n.f : ommcndations.'> Sanders • S.'l_id. • , ,..,i 
<.. Add111onally,:he_said an All'.11 employ:.~ .full-lime ·employees _. "111ey have encountered s1gmfi- 1 :.t 
· .·1998 Anderscnstudy rccomme,ri,k'-and ci:,st more than SL7 milli~n to callt. difficuitics '.in f.iuishing "the • · .. · 
...- -· ing·S!U:g_iyc priority to p_refci~•c.op:rate:·~ac!1 y:.ir;;<:;:. •·• ·,.,, '.' rcports.' j'•·· •t,;f _~/.l)J{; / ,,·;':-_ .•.' 
ver:d,'1:s_ · 1~ already. ~.avmg :the;;:, /The ;dis!Jurscm.:n:s ,iuncdon ;: tA:good part of ttre.~rdsare •· .: ; '\· < 
Umvcrs1ty nioney.·-,:.-: .. , :,· · f· -·:· employs ·26 -full-time·cmployccs ' .. manually· kept, 'and· therefore- it.·,,,_,:· 
: . , Infonnation supplied to.the f:ic, .ar.d costs more than $700,000 a ·_. requires ·a gr1:at de.ii ·or effon to i- ,, 
. ulty scnatcJri a:i:~~ by t\ssociat\ year t~ ~~~- · · ·· ~ , :.: ,io•J~~~-: ', . •?t.".>·:· {~ _ •:\: /:~:_~\ :~ 
News Il1IL \' EGIPTUS 
to the Student Center. Smith said drives to occur between the prima- ·. 
Greg· Tatham, director, of--· the ,. ry·and general city elections. He 
· .. Student Center, and Andrew Daly, : will be updadng the_ Senate c:in his 






ssr In . other business, Smith said executive office . - and replace 
them with a "good· standing" 
clause,' meaning all USG partici-
pants must maintain only a 2.0 
GPA. . . . ··,· .. · i,. 
Smith also · is_ expected to. 
announce the finaliz.ition. of the 
Student . Programming Council's 
. move fro~ St_udent Devclop,ment 
LYNCH 
continued from page I . 
fe,~ ,, Tuesd-!Y that· Lucky Clay was 
Student Affain.· Harvey .. \'{elch · removed as executive· assistant~·, 
fUesd.:iY and that she.did not expect bc(-ause, of acaJemic ineligibility.)' 
_any problems. in gettin6 Welch. to Smith. said because· there is'· no ,, / 
appro\'e the pfan. ., ... ,. , requirement the position,be filled'°,. 
Planning is also the major con- and because of the relatively small · 
cem of. Governmental •Affairs amount of ti~1e remaining in the ·' 
Commissioner Joe Mon is, ·who.is school. year, the. position .will .. 
· ~lling up several voter ~gistratici~ rem!lin ·v:1~ant,_'. ,- , . 
. Police wo~ld not'~t~ i~for- . der." 
mation about .. the • relationship . Yates ha~ been on a: iw~year 
bet\i.·een .Lynch~ and Yates and. leave ,of" ,absence·. from:· the 
could not 'confirm a' motive for the Universily following !he onset of .. 
was having problems financinlly;> "crime:_: ': .. · . . .. ; .. . chronic facigucsyndronie: adebili~: 
"We: were aware that he, wos As ·.M:pr_ess lime;'l)iich was . tatins- disorder ·,hat~ults in pro-:: 
having some financial difficuhies, . being· detained ·at Jackson County longed fatigue:, fhe disease is not ' 
and ·we were talking _with him J~il in li:u of SI million. · · .' . iniprm·cd by)cd ~! ~nd is ~°.rs-: 
about it. counseling him about it,"• . M~ta Anderson, 3 professor in · en?J br m!=n.~1I or p~ys1cal acuvny,, 
H:umon said. · . SIUC s. Department ~f\york Force accor~ing ,c \O;,,,t,he . <;en~err. f9r '. ~~i1!11,!!~,,;.: 
Lynch .discussed with Harmon Educallon; was.Yates .wife, but the Disease Control'and Prevention., , 
:~~¥;~~;,. :·,:~~h. ::: ..:.: :::~. i.tif ~~.i:tr.0 ;,~~~·-•.t~;·I·{·~.). ·'" ...•. ·.F.·.·.t.~· ... ,_·~i. ::.t.~. :.···!f.~ .,.r.-.. , s.·i< •. t...•. ~.·.l 
which he bounced 27 personal : this al/accurred. It'' .. Polic~· ... :ould neither confirm nor ...... : - ., . .. '·: ,' . .--: . . at_t/ie.l,J'lfle.stprjqs_ . ·,: · . . . .:, 
checks, Ly'!ch would have been · · , deny \,:here the man .was from to • -·· ,. ·· · _ · ... '. . · · · · · · . . . · · ·· · · · • .. • -- · 
unable to claim bankruptcy under was unfofeft!:,eCibf e-by ~l'?tect ~i~- ide_n1i1y. ,, ·.< · · :'· . ,_ I :rcerurg ~~;--:•·::·;·•·59¢/head · •~.ed and 9°1den · · ·.. . ~- I 
Illinois'· bankruplcy"code because many of the peop· le · ·; . · · Hemn pohce .then notJficd _the I BroccoU'."'tF""'•h .. ,59¢/bunch_ : · · Del'~ A~fles·:···::-·,·59¢/lb. I 
of his prior convictions. . . · th· k d. . . h" · ; Car.bondalc. Polle~ .• De._pa.~mcnt.. ,.•~.-.·.· .·.· ::··;:::.·::.··:::~-lbs.; for$1.00. . ... •Tomat~ ... :.'.·.··:.•·:· ..... ;.·.·.··'"-'·"6.?¢/lb· .. •: I 
Lynch was initially hired at the at WOT, e With. Im;· Carbondale :authonues arnved at •· ·.,, · ·'·· ·.: ·· ·· .. •AndMucliMore ....... ;.-. ~-: · ·,:- <· .. · · · · .. · 
·Good Samaritan House, 701 s.' : ·. . · _- . l the _trailer park about three hours I :: ·,-. COMPARE and SAVE your moneyU ,,, . I 






_- el'):er-and evacuated nearly 15 trail- I~,:··;~ ~-•~::t:!~:'n"t.;.!".:!-i!:.°:c-E~•~ !~f:,n:;:,.0~,:;- 1 
manager.His'dutiesincludedcook- .•-"· ... ,u. . . ••· , . .· - -·- - - - - - - - - - - -·- ____ _ 
ing for the' shelter, ordering sup- ·. " ' • SAMARITAtiHouse -'· Police staked-out Lym:h's ·trail- · :, ' :· • ·. ·· · :s '.";' •' · ;-
. plies from USDA and other ·food · er;" No> 25, for, about'. six hours 
banks •. and. other day~to-day opera- time. She could not be reached for before tivo search. warrants'. were 
: tions. • · · · ' commenL .. . . . . .: - si:rved. The &'arch revealed Yates": 
'.'He was an intellige:it m:m - Eileen Trotiu-Ervin; an.associ- body,.a:baseball bat and a large 
he had a strong knowledge base," ate professor in health care profl'S; knife, which police said may have 
Harmon said. · .. sions, said she has. spoken with been used in the murder. :. 
Last year, Lynch~ stayeJ for a people at the University who are ; Yates' body .. was found°·in the 
short time at the shelter.because of ... shocked and upset about the n:.iurc . trunk. of Lynch's .vehicle, and the 
financial ~train and problems with of Yates' death. , . weapons were fo11nd in his trailer. 
drug abuse. , .. . . . . "There's cert.iinly a sadness. . . Yates' funer.il services will be at 
· : "I'm • shocked-· that· · this · an ·within the college. !l's the loss of a' I p.m. today in Van NauaFuni:r:il 
oc.i:urred,". Harmon said. ;,"It : i·as :·.colleague,':'.'. Troiiti:Erviit; ·sahf:~,; Home;427 S~ Park Ave.; in Herrin: 
unforsceable by m.1ny of the peo-: .• ::Anytime . someone 52 dies, ;it's . . The· burial ,will be in the. Herrin. 
pie_ that worked \Yith him." . · :\·en more.of asuq,ri~ wi,h a mur~: .·. Cicy Cemetery .. 




~ .· ,.., . ,· '.;_ ·, .l . 
m Rainfort?St·di~i~-sa~ . 
. operator<: '. · \ ,, . , . , 
9. Millionaires in prison •. 
s.' Drive~ ·\lliu-l wrA sigrial 
p~rpetually on,· : r ·;, .. , 
7.. ~ Vegas lounge' acts. 
6.'People\~h6dbn·tvot~'. 
? ; N<:n:~~-cyclers· :: : · 
4. Javelin catcher •. 
3. Someone in 'express 
· · checkout line with 
eleven Items. · : 
2. Chali1-smo~j~g gas sta-
tion attendant.-• 
;\ ~ ... 
1. Drug 'ti~rs'.-
•; Do\~~ need f~ re;, doss or~ ~-got some1h)n9 you.•i,•o~l~ cophjre • ~ 
_onfilm.rfiisweel.end? Ouifilmprices are t.h• best in town a~we ore ' 
. conwniently located in. the Student Ce11ter Information St~tion..; 
:\.·· .)\}'./•: _:fot~ron~u_t'°'.~- · •·· '.i 




10 DAILl': EG\lffiAt : 
VidEo·· ••g~B!D:~~ ije.~~()!n,,,~~~,~f ij~.~~, .. :~!!~, · 
GROWING_ M,~ltl<ET: ·· ( ( ___ ...., __________ .,.....______ history to have video games avail- _ shows aie offered in an adult en vi- · 
Technology helps . . . Our g,ener~tion ·;~ the first f.n hisfqry to . able·OIJ ari everyday l?_asis nlrour. ~iime_nt:'_Alcoli~l. ant fotx,I are 
l -.· · ·· · h •;., · •1 b' d lives,"saidDaveUrbasic,asenror: readily·available so gamers can gaming evo ve.mto part·· ave y1uee!Jam~ GVG1tp 1e on an,~Vetyi ay. in computer engineerin'g''a(the blast an-alien back.to the stinking· 
of America~ cultu:re. bqs~s. _qllgµr l_N~/. . - .. ·. ,, .{!niversity ofl)tin·ois. : :t .. : .... ~eseit planet he ~me from: while. -
.. -. · :•:1: th_in~ lheill. b~come more a,! the same time nursing a beer'. '. 
.MATTSMENOS . · ... -:-DAYEUiuiAstc;: _and ~llr:fpOp\Jlllr.,.l!-5.li~e.g~.; .. ~ccorai11g~to Judy_~oyce;im·. 
'DAILYl:m1'TIANREroRlER SENIORATUNIVERSRY_._OFIWNOIS. on:•· ·'.··'."' .- ·,: '·'.'°,':., 'assistant ·supervisor at-a«Dave _ 
- · · · .. · ---- --- ·, ·_.With the- advent of'-'entertain-. a'ld Buster's'!iri Atlanta, the' orig- . , · 
The digital 'ag~ ·has arrived in . menl. bars. such as ."Dave 'and- inal creation of the concept was tQ · 
an accelerated · 3-D .. video-card c, - . . • ' . · · .·. • • • Buster's," a· chain of vide0:g'ame bring video games to: an adult 
environment -. where polygon , Jbe eas5:':;<:c~s' ~f'f!:C~noloiy for tlie PC to enhance and acceler-, , ::."Cade/bars "in· Chicago, ii seems level. . . . ;. ·,. 
P.rinCl!SSes chase.m_ushroom pow-' . has accelernled,this trend, Super- ·~t~ graphi~_ang g~!TieplaY,-'',,. ·: that fl?~~.mighq,e right;/, So. while: the: baby boomers 
ers, ·. . '. ·. fast Intem?.n:onnecticins and'per- ·' Games·•Jrke · Nmt,endo s :_ 'TI1e · · "Dave an,dBuster's': are ente~- miss_ that· old time rock 'n' .. roll, · , . 
"You know what I hate? lhate· : sonal ccin:iputer ne[\\'.orks have alf Lege~d · or:.~ld~: Oi:ari~a :'.o!,. tai~ment cent~fl! th!lt !)f_fer,_ yfdeo ,,,, Generation-~ wo~'t ~e Iis_te.11ing to., ... _; ,. 
\Vhen you·go 'to~see' me· big·, ugo1_d ·contributed. ~~ ... + .. ;~ r· - ,-~, ,Ti~e .~-fl~~,. f~n~l:_ F~~t~~. yir __ g~~, .. ~nd'-,':Irt~al~_.~~~ty ~o an - them:_i ~fter._ all~ \frl.!JCCSS~'-~ld_a 
Buddha, and you pick th_e leaf· In J 1996, : ; Blizi,;rd from .fades. Int,erac::t1ve . h_a\'e · older ·crowd. Video·.games,'..bits- won't wait forever. · . :·., 
withthevirusonit'~ - -· ,,, · Entertainment introduced a ,becomehilgesellers. ·.·-·. •·•:-·· -- - ''. ' •· ... ·· ll""ll;,:;';;'.r;.;·,:;::''::;:··=·=· ~-;:---,,,· 
. l recently. overli~ard this.state- . tBattlC:-Net''. project that)ncorpo- ' '"We had 'Final fantasy VIL"' 
men! on·a local bus.-Ayoung man ' ,rated, cuiting edge. Internet: tech- Kevin_. _tells,-~ curious 'customer~ 
lamenting his video-game diffi- · nology.witli real-time game-play. "but ·we've beeri sold oui :of it for 
culty to air elderly wom:in who~,----Ori the "Battle~Net.': individu'- -~ whilet•:' ' .. :': '.: .'.~/: :·i: . 
wasstaring"athinp,sifheh~djust ·a1s,can·:Jog-on and.'plaj; their . Nc:>1:anb_flhese_avjfg~_Ccr,s'.;' I' - . ~ ?".'.,..,.. · ~ - "' 
licked his own ·eyeball: , . ..·: · favorite Blizzard. titles such as.- . eve/){ see111 _ mt;yested, 1.n ,,buy!ng ~":~.--~, .~t.-.·Th_.·_ --~g-P_ m_,,_-~--~f{~_ .. ·-_.et~le·'. 1_·_ust_:_f:1.:~,~~~et.- o/1_rju_· yh,f:~;.~_·-.?.iic.·j:::::t · 
The young man ,vas 4iscussing' 0 Diablo," a -me;Jieval; 'dungeon- . these games for,tliemselves. Rtck · . -·. · · · -- ,. · ;_ · . · 
a game called "Bum· Cycle" by: crawling qLest to save hull\anity,. McCa11::'i"custo111er"s~rvice.repre~. iop :Shooting gam~t "·t;_ '. ' \,·;-:•Top platfonn ga_m~,. 
Digital Planet. Thciugh his choice ·or "Starcraft.'' ~ real-time_ strategy _sentaiive foriBlockbustei- _Video, -· Turok 2 ;:,.:·:. ;'/: · ·.' · -, ,:!.\ · \: · . · · ·.,:.;._::;s...: Banjo-Kazooie -'· •• ·,•:. 
I~:::1s~~;~;~ :~:11~~=z i~~;·~AttRtf: (~~;~1i""\,;t:iltt11~hf1i:D:,. 
passion is widely shared, arcad_es lie a plethoi;a of websites. ,·,' ':Garn.~ lik_e ·•2e1~ii;'c.-'Fi1!l!I- :T~p, ~P.c;>rts,g~mes/t/'l! ; .; ,,'i.· '.'- \Jop_fightingg!)m~s . 
"Video games are the new,• and .home pages:. devoted to"- Fantasy':md '.SouthPark~arepret-. · NFI: Brtz · I , \ • • , • .:_T-kk 3 · ··· • · technological crack-pipe," said -PlaystationandNintendo_64gami· ,.tf n;w·\a!l!:l;PreUy popllliir,'.'•he_ • '· .. - • - 1·: -· · · F: , \' '.,c:.-j \-~ e_ en.:.,-')'''· '·';. 
~ITc~:t:::~ ::~~;:. P.Oliti; . ,s:sr::~ing iok;~in ~~~~y. -a~ : ~~r~e-d!~ensional •. g~p6i~1. <:, ·;~:;_:e~ii'.--~~-d!,,(s ~-:.,1·· f--._:<_.~~-~'- ·\_>~.-~.-~\~r,·.~-!.ig .• ,0_h __ ~_Jt_i,::f }; 
"They're very addictive. They , employee of Babbages iri the. cards and: sound systems from· . . ,; , • . ,· .- . 
can make you stop goi,ng<iut. stop:_ Unive~ily,Mall and a 1997 SIUC companies like (;reative Labs Inc: - : Top ad'lo'.enture ga~es:Z:.};, \_ . ;~""~Tijp. ov~raltgames :' 
studying, even stop drinking-: alumnus in cine~tography, coin- :ind; Sony.all adolll the shelves of :: · Legend of Zelda\\ ~· · · -, \ ~'.',L_~gepd of Ze!da 
beer." - . .: - . . putc;rs and game7systems are sells video stores. _most· everywhere. -. Tenchu· · , _.. ,;,'-. _ _ \ _. ":Te~ken 3 .· 
. Whilethisisprnbablyanexag- ingmadly, .. •· · Theiru_nifiedpuTP,Dse?T<ienhance. · · ,_. • · , • 8 • K ·· • , .. >., 
geration in Carbondale, thepopu- · ·'The· game. systems. art; .very · gaming forlhe video generation.· '-.,:,~() · · · .,!:;,:?JO- a:~'?;~_rEL,:,:: 
larity of .. video distraction is popular," Kevin said.. "We. also Some claim video gaming· is Es"b'ifiidf~~1f*~U?/\~"f'£Vf:IT'~rJfil~.%~i~,f 
spreading like wildfire; . ~-; ,· . . have several· different.accessories evolving into a part of our culture . 
.., .:, .. • . ; .,-;, ~ .:~• , . J . -~-: .. _ " 
i.-' 
. NEWS ~. 




I Brakes •. Mufflers • Shocks • Oil Changes. r 
:$10otr ·IIIMl 
I ANY·REPAm'·· ; .3 Q8 .E.~.~~n __ .I 
I. . 
.. _ ._ .. _·-._ ·._·.. ear __ . __ b_ondal_e. __ ·IL. ,6_ 2901· -1 · · . 
. ~SO pr MO~ - · ~ · ..... 457~3527, ·· _· 
~L- - - ~ .;...:--~~.;.;.\_ - •-..;.. -1~ ~ 
Permanent.Hair Removal.- · 
Massage Therapy -
Pedicure ... • 
Manicure . · 
L~gWaxing • 
CE£ectro£1sis_-~ 9.(ci~saae &Jfi~r~pt--
. -. -, Fran Holiy RN. CMT. MFR~ . . , , 
. Profe~sional Bectrologist; . 
NEWS 
•-f oHtban 1,1.~~eifmdkwomJ.•; ID ' 
:_:ha~Qurger, sites JvicD_onald's. · 
. •.• 'i . <' .,, iJ • .·•· ,: _· • '.: . , .·:., ,·: . / .·. . '.. .° :: 
' CoiU.GE PRESS E<O!ANGE . . ~. , While .... driving : down. an ' ' 
· Interstate, Hoolihan said he had just· 
, EAU:, .CLAIRE. ; 'WiJ. · ''- ·· taken a bite out of the burger when 
' McDonald's deserves no break after he first noticed a -.vorm crawling' 
s:rving a hamburger that contained inside of iC · : ·:. · · - · . 
'a wiggling worm. a quartnback at ' : , ~H~ got sick to his st?mach," his 
:. the University of Wisconsin at F.au auomey, Charles Hams,· told· the . • 
.. Claire says:· · · · ; '. . · . : ' · • .· . ' ft:ssociated ~- "It : sti_(l makes : 
':· Seari Hoolihan' has• filed suit him queasy, the 1dca of eating a fast~ 
. agiljnst_ the ,Eau.'. Claire fast-foot · food bury;er." · ·. .': ·' Y/ .-, • ·. . , '. 
restaurant and its parent company, . Hoolihan said he re-wrapped the.:. 
•' ,;-,, · · ·::~··. / :;·.; : · · · burger and put in a freae.-athome. 
. ·· .. . .. . . . . . · . ·: He also reported the-incident to '. · · · ( ( , . · . • · · . · · < ·. local McDonald's management the 
.-, ... /t·sti/1 makes' . . ; •next day.:Compai'iy representatives' 
··, ,;him' queasy,·· the' idea.: . ; said.~ _m.atter_-.yas_ lll:o(!ght, t~, their . 
:" .. . .. · • • ' · · · · · · attenllon; I 8 months ago. : ' •:, ,_ -,-: 
:· ofe_ating_ O. fa~-food, · • Hoolihan 1,ook _the burger 10 be 
-~urger. . · .. ·. ·,,_ ,-i~;~!;;ncil.b;~o~:.°~~o!··, 
.. :_:; ~~-HARRIS ·::ieet1clarva. :~· . . ·- ; • 
-- • .,·":.:_",'··~RNEY McDonald's reprcsentauves srud 
: , . . , . • they never got a chance to examine· · 
, seeking more than SS,<;oo and an: - the burg'!r beciuse it was taken off 
'. apology, 'according to records filed ' the premises and· not returned for 
• _in the Eau Claire County 'Circuit.' inspection .. ·· : _· . : : . -< ,,. ··: 
-~court::· ._· · ·.· • ·•·· ·.: · ·, The compa.,y has sound_opcra• 
· '_·ffoolihan, 'quartcrback_'on ·the ; lions when it comes tci food prepa-
. u'nivcrsity's team that reached the : r:,uionandserving,JhnHocft.dircc-.· 
semifinals of the' NCAA Division · tor of-' operations for Couni:sy 
' IU playoffs fasl fall, said he bought Corp~ which owns several franchis-
· ~t~e .bad ~~~:~un~.}3;_1997~ . ··:~ i? w~te".1,\Vi~o_risi~;~d;:;~ · 
-f;;,:\Wttf-~1~&66i~~f fr<s:t .. 
· .. :.,.,.Ten wet'kS may not seem likc•much tim~.to prove·you're capable of being a leader: Bur-if 
you;re t~&~k s;;ait an'd det~i~in~. -ten ~-~ks-a~da•iot~f hard ~;f}6Jtd ~ake ro .. J an 
. ·' Off~t;~ of :~a~in~s i.nd Cifii;erCandid~tes sii100(1bcs, ,r :-:i:;r/YQilil gc}the ci,ance to'prm-e 
: ,,.:::· ;,;;v~11r ;;har ,Ir1tci ,; 'read.a lif~1J,i of ;xci;~inent fut/~, ~haflehge,' fu)i'of r61J6r. 'An}OOIJ . 
,.-): / (~~;say'i~~y've go; ;1i~;F tak.es ;~ ii~:~, leaderi iveW g'ive yc,u ten;·~~~k~.,o: prove it.=Fc:r: 
\'\ ·.c .'.,. f!lOte infarm;tion'cafl 1-sao:MAR(NES'. ·o,c~frr;ct us ~n the',~tc~n{tar: \V\~W •• ~1arine~·??/I). 
"}:._::<··: ··.:· -':.i)i!i!.d!lii.'.,\;::,}l>i:t}:1, 
'iiaa ________ .....,.,id., __ __,-t,,.!aa,i:~------11 :.~,.::..;.J.::..._ __ ..;....~----




Motorcycles,. ~~~~;=='=· •::•. . . ·. · .. ,.--.~ : 
loricr. $3800 SA9-0842. . . '18:5 ~-A'IIAHA Vuago, l~~ ope-_'._. ' ' ' ' cial ecf;6on, ol! :l<teuones, J .>,- IN 
, $3,000, 687-1A71.,.. 687-3912.': • 
93MAZDAMX6,goodccnditicn2 ·. . . .. ·.·. ·.;;: 
!:xicr.:"a1t,':CT29~.cff00d>o, 11 , 
. 93CHEVYBIAZER,Adr,A""'8eldr, · 
=o'.'~~-.$11.'~-~ 
86 8U10( lESABRf U.WTED, "'1i1e, 2 · . 
. ~ '!'rs~ ~~i3'sa."°1 .. 
· 1989 CM'J>.Y, VERY goad ccndi6on,. 
wrydependc,l,le.Aubpowwr,asl:ing 
$3300.Call_5.(9-~l'A •. ,.~,>•"-·':'~· 
-.Garden Parle Apartments: 
: ,_, 607:·East P~~k · St/ ··: 
.·''·t··.··•.'.·''' .... 
. ~i..l 
': • Sophonto~pproved · · 
• Luxury 2 bed,ro6m/ 2 bath : •.. . . -. 
~partinents, 'swi~minf p_ool, & 
· • laundry J~c-ffi.ties ?ri 'premise~ · .._ 
<· No pets allowed ::·' :-. .·-:b/>·\}· :- . 
Now:Ren& .for fall'99 ;}i'.i?S49~2835 
•••• t~ : •• ;l··t·f :,.;~.~•?.: 
'.. '.: / ~ 
.1985YAMAHA\1rw:;o,'i'oir=. ., · 
windshiel-1, soclc!lebogs; 17xx.t mt;···· 
$1600cbo.Call997·8429-.,·, . 
... ;,:.Home·s··· .. :,: 
FUJ!TSUNo~.c35d,c~um .·, 




•· Auto -: Home .. -Motorcyd~ 
. Monthly PaYDienf Plans . 
·JJm 0Simps~g· Jijsur~nce 
y_·_·:\ :f:5·49;118\J: . · . 
' t-,., 
ll 
14' WEDNESDAY, fEBRliARY . .10,'·1999: 
NICE.lEDRMd!ic..406S .....•. 
Woshing1on; harclwocxl floors, lvm,, , 
$2?/mo,529-1820ot529·3581. 
. Sclu~"f9jJ>'.~I . 
2 BDRM <M111 new, great ~ticn, 
~~,w ~ la~lfld AS of 
. FEB 1 FOR_ 1999-'2000_ . 
om.:.. ix,;.., 1 o-s Moncl:,y-friday ' . . ,~~cl°' . " 
529.2954 ar 549-0895: 
E-mail~· 
AFlS FOR rent 607\Valnut, M'boro, 
J lxlni,;S'.r.<5/mo;'2bc!nn, · 
SAC:limo, availJan 20; 1 bc!nn effic 
$200/mc,, avail Feb t, 1:m!i &-..'Cle< 
incl, $300 de;,, no l)ds, 687-1755. 
AVAl!Aalf 1-fJW, 202 s. Poplar #2, 
·1Jxlmi, $'290/mo,.157·5790 or 529· 
CJ?l3; .0 · · . • • · 
'. · · · · · ~~:.' 406 W. 01erry Court ,503 S;Unlversity#2.• 3()1)\Y/.~#2,;"'''.: 400W,:Oak#2,,;;._, / 
flM=OYMM@ -,· _407W."CherryCourt' rno1 W.Wollt11r, ·/. ~{QiUegei11;r,~:~;1,402.W.Oalc,#l.~•,❖,•'.~::120S.F~est::~.:. 
504 S. Ash.#4 408.W. Cherry Court: 33•J W. Walnut#) .. '30'JW.College .f4·>'·.·: 402W. Oak#2 ,.,•;,,• :c-511 S. Forest;_:2 . 
504S. Ash#S :.:- ·409 W. CherryCour:i: :·4021/2 W. Walnut. / :30'JW.College'-S ,.: ;_ ·408W. Oal(:,:, :•·/. 603 S. Forest,:·,•, ) 
507 S.Ash#l-15 410W.Clleny<Aurt ."104 W.Willow · .,; .. 400W.College#L:-: SOLW. Oak'.::::::,,;,:_:"'~~--~·;::~• 
,509S.Ash#l-26 ' 406W. Cllestnut :, · <i @QbNBMMI, ."',400W. College#2:,.'..'JOON.Oakland · .. ;. ·c503 s. Hays·::: .. :'::;; 
·504 S. Beveridge 408 W.Chestnut '·•· . , • · '. 400W. College_:J3°:::,,505 N. Oalc.land::;'~••'"507 S. Hays-,:' 
514 S. Beveridge#! 310W.Collegt:*l 408 S.Ash 400 W. College#4 · -~-.:-514 N. Oaldand: ';· . 509.S. Hays·\·' 
514 S. Beveridge#4· 310W.College~2 · 410S. Ash·,···. 400 W. College#S·:" '600N. 0....1tlan,L.· .... 511 S. Hays ·._ 
602 N.Carici> . 310W.College#J _. .. 504S.Ash.#2 - ·'407W. College#l r·, 602 N.Oalcland•} '·'; 513 S. Hays· 
.403W.Elm#l' 310W.College# ·· 504S.·Ash#J · 407W.College#1._;.;;202N;Poplac~l-·: '514S.Hays _____ ,_.~. 
403W.Elm#2 500W.College#l ,506S,-Ash.~- . , .. 407W.College#3':1 1:·•509S:Rawlings#2 :402E.Hester i, 
-403 W. Elm#J 501 W. College#4 514 S. Ash#l --. · 407 W. College~4< ,; 509S.Rawlings#J ... 406 E; Hester .. 
-',: 403 W. Elm#</· 501 W. College#S 514.S. Ash ;,3 · 407 W. College#5 . 509 S. Rawlings #4 408 E. Hester : .·•; 
.1 718S.Forest#l 501W.College"6· 5f4S;Ash#4. 409W.College,'°tl · _.509S.Rawlings#S. 208W.Hospital#2 
718 S. Forest#2 503 W.College#4 · 514S. Ash-6. 409W. College#2 . _509 S. Rawlings#6 ;;no l,:~ Heorii~o! •J · 
718S .. Forest#J .SOJWCe!ler;e.#:3 .405S.Beveridge. 409W.College#J :··St9S.Re..lil'l.,s.•2 .·212W.Hospical· · 
5071/2S.Hays -soJW.Colle~,#6 ~-409"S;Beveridge _ _.: 409W.College#4., .'.H9S.,Rawlings#J·. 610S.Loga!l· . 
5091/2 S. Hays 303.W. Elm·:. - : ' · 501'S. Beveridge···. 409 W. College#5 ~-~:~ 519S. Bo lil'lgs #1 . 507W. Main#l-
402 1/2 E. Hester 303 S. Forest · 502 s: Beveridge#l · . 500 W. College~2: .. ,; 519 S.RawHngs #5 · 308W.-Monroe 
406 1/2 E. Hester 716 S. Forest 502 S. Beveridge#2 501 W.College#l ' · ·519 S. Rawlings #6 '. .413 W._Mon·roe. 
408 1/2 E. Hester 718 S. Forest#) . 503 ~~ Beveridge 501 W.O:il~_#2:·- :: .. 919 W. Sycamore ::_ 417 W. Monroe_ .. 
4101/2E.Hester .. ·407E.Freeman -, 505S:~veridge 501W.O:illegc#3' . 1619W.Sycamore .. 400W.Oak#l ' 
208W.Hospital#l · 500E.Freeman#l 506S.Beveridge -·503W.College.#l ·, 1710W.Sycamore .:·>412W.Oa~ ··. ·.• 
210 W. Hospital #f: 500 E. f-reeman #2 · 507 S. Beveridge#l -\,503 W.College #2 . 168 Towerliouse Dr •. '.· 505 N. Oalcland:~.:.. 
210 W. Hospital #2 · . 500 E. Freeman #J · · 507 S. Bcveridge#2 ·503 W.College .,3 :; . 1305 E. Park . . . 514 N. Oalcland .. '.~ 
703S.lllinois#lOl ; 500EFreemari~: 507S8evemge#J 007W.Coltege· ···· / 404S.UniversityN:·._600N.Oakland_. .. 
703S.lllinois#l02 '500E.Freeman#:: 507S.Beveridge#4. 809W.College .. • .,404S.Uni·.-ersityS ;:,629'JOldRt13-,, •. 
703S.11linois#201 \ SOOE.Freeman-6.· 507S.Beveridge#S 810W.College· · ··: 4Q8_S._Uni er.iit) ::_:c. 509S.Rawl.ing!#t'· 
703 S. Illinois #292 507 1/1. S; Hays· 508 S. Beveridge . . . .301 Crestview 402 W. Walnui· . . , 509 S. Rawling;'~? , 
612 1/2 S. Logan 509 1/2 S. Hays : . 509S. Beveridge#l · 506 S. Dixon . 4021/2 W. Waln\:t'./. 519 S. Rawlings#l 
507 1/2 W. Main #A ' 513S. Hays: . ~ s:Beveridge#2, 104 S. Forest . 404 W. Walnut : :,;;_;, 402.W,: Walnut · .. ·· 
507 1/2 W. Main #8 ·· 402 1/2 E. Hesi:er. ~509$Eeverlq;e#J . 113 S._Forest_'. _.'504.W. Walnut · s, , .. · 404.W. Walnut 
507W.Main#2 . 4061/ZE.Hester 
1
509S.Beveridge#4: HSS._Fo~t /820W.Walnut ·;;: 820W.Walriut:.··. 
400 w. Oak#~.. 408, 1/~ E. Hester. · 509S. Bcveridge#S·· ,: 120 s. Forest . : ,820 1/2 W:Walnut• : > unuWJ\"-iM . 
202 N. Poplar#2: 410 E.Hester,t -513S. Be\'eridge#l-' -::JOJ S. Forest ·.404 W. Willow ···,-··- .,...,_ ' 
202N.Poplar#J 703W.High#E : 513S.&.:eridge#2" . 51l_S.Forest· ~ ·OIMHmPNI ': 405_s~Beveridge·-,,--
3Ql N.Srrirger•l 703W.•High#W' ,· 513S.Beverq,,e#J ~603S.Forest. <' ......... ··.,,·.-.510S:Bevcridge'. 
301 N.,Springer#J . 208 w. Hospit;i_l #l. . 513_S.Beveridge#4 ·.' 716 s. Forest.: . '· . 504·5: Ash ~3 :' . ', :. 512 s, Beveridge 
'414 W, Sycamore #E , 703 S. Illinois #202 513 S; Beveridge#S. : 405 E. Freeman''.·' :c · ·: 405 S. Beveridge · ,. ', 300 E College ·, ~·· ' 
414 W.Sycamore#W 703 S. Illinois #203 514S. Bevcriq,,e#l · -407 E. Freeman,::,. :·' 409 S. Bev'eridge<•••. · ·_:312 W. College #l' 
404 l/2 S. University' . 515 S:Logan ,' :> ·514 S. Beveridge#2 4HE. Freeman_. < :501 S. Bever!dge" · 312 W Ce!!ege •2 · 
406 S. University #l 612 S. Logan :: . . 514 S. Beveridge #J ·· G9;' W._1-reem. n . : · ' 502 S. Be_vcridge #l ,' ,507 W. College·. 
406 S. University,#2 612 1/2 S. Logan 515S.~#.l ~- 109Glenview · . . · 503.S. Be\'.eridge, .. no :W; Coll<!ge 
406 S. University #J 507.1/2 W. M3in B, . ·, 515 S; Bcvcridge#2' : .· 6299 Old Rt. 13 . .- 505 S. Beveridge~. . 305 Crestview . , 
406S.University#,f 207S.M:iple · : . 515S.~#l_>· '.seeS.Ho·p . -· , ,506S.Beveridge ·'. )06.S,Elizabeth 
334 W. Walnut#[ ' 906 W. McDai:iiel .. ·:~ .. 515S.Bevciiq,~#,f: '; _:503 S. Hays':•,._·. ''.. 508 S. Beveridge_. :406E. Hester:..ALL 
334 W. Walnut #2 908 W. McDaniel· .515 S Beveridge #5 : .·507 S. Hays :-'.· •·' : 510 S. Beveridge·.. ·• 208-W. Hospital-A 
703W.Walnut#E · 300W.Mill#l ·;J200W.Carter · · .. ·509s:Hays .. .512S Be'eriJg.i";; .. :'210W.Hospital-A 
. 703 W. :Walnut #W 300. W. Mill i112'. : · 209 W. Cherry '511 s.· Hays . 514 s.~ Beveridge 12 •' 507 W .. Main #l"_ 
300W. Mill#J: 306 W. Cherry ., .. · 513 S. Hays· 1200W. Caner ·:./'.:JOB W. Monroe·: 
JOOW.Mill#~t:· .·J99WChm) · -.. · 514S:Hays·'· -~·,· 209W.Cheriy·,-:·:-/·,·411W:Monroe· .. 
408 S.Ash . . 400 W. Oak#)' .... 3H W CherP).•l: 402 E. Hester'>\ <1 .405 W. 01erry ... ; ~ 412 W. Oak ·.·. · , 
504S.Ash#l 501W.Oak:·"· 405W.Ch'erry · ._ 406E.Heste_r , ·} 407,W;Cherrv.:.·:.'.<402W.Oak_E&W 
5045. Ash#2 408.W.. Oalc :· .. . 407 W. Cherry :_ 408 E.'Hester ": '., ·,/.-.501 W.Cherry_: :\-:·:::102,W • .Wa~ut< .:, 
514S.Ash#2 JOOROalcland . : '501 W.Cherry .· ·208W. Hosp!tal#z.y,soJ W.Cllerry~: •. :·- ':\ l!IPfftlWfilb:11· 
514S.Ash#5 · ·· 511 N.Oalcland: .. -503W.Cherry ,. . ,210W.Hosp1tal#J· , 606W.Cherry ::'.~~:,· . . , .. ·. _. ,, 
502 S. Beveridge'·#2. ,1305 E. Parle:./·.> 606 W. Cherry:· · ;_.;,,:-.212.W. Hospital > ,\'.JOO E. Colleg~:. · '.: '501 S, Uni.ers.itoi :: 









•. ~.--=~-1,.;,:·## .. 
2
1 ~- JOI ~J. Spruager •l , . 407 W. Cherry Court, :51s S. Logan:_:_ : . ·• 312. W. College#2;::;: 406 E.Hester~ALL., 
=v~-.,_ .301 N. Springer#2. ···40s W. CherryCourt.,610S;:Logan:-,~,:-_/'_'.:·312 W. College#J;:>,:.402 W. Oak E&W·· 
514 S. Beveridge #J . 301 N. Springer #J .• 409 .W. Cherry Court\207S; Maple.,,_; . .,\ ;:507 W. College '..: '<;: tAQ9@if$iF 
602N.C-irico. · •301N.Springer#4 ; 410W.CherryCourt·,9Q6W.McDaniel .. ·.710.W.College,.,, .,·: ....... , . : 
911 N; Carico. 913 W.Sycamore :- · ·· 406 W.'Cllestmif:,:: 908 W. McD.inieI: : :.807 W.College ,:,-·;::• .. 401-W:College•·;'' 
306 W. Cherry ., 919W. Sycamore·:,. · .408 W.'Chestnut,· · '.'•;308 W. Monroe,'>, -::'.809W. College' ;:<;"402W.·.,OakE&.W 
311 W. Cherry· #2 · 404 1/2'S'.University 300 E. College' , · . 413 W. Mon.-oe - · : . 305 Crestview · • · . :·. :. . . · . _ ' · .. · 
404 W. Cherry.Court 404 S:University N 303 W. College· : , _'. 417 W. Monroe~', . : 906 S: Elizabeth . · ::::· · ·;f, 
405. \Tl. Cherry Court 404 S. University S:i 30') W. College#lc :~:;: .. :400 w.·.Oak•f:0 ~~ /) 104_ S, Fo_rest ::·~: ~. :,;::, :~. ,_: i;\:.; ' 
. ' 16 • • WEDNESDAY,' FEBRW'\RY l 0, 1999. :· 
COMl'l.ETE RE~•JME SERVICES 
Stvd.nt Di,cr•ml AYOl'loblo , 
Oisseric co1&lhesis 
._·p_,ocJ,~"9aE,!i· __ ·· ' . Grod School , 
woaos•p edlyl 
· . 457•5655 .. : 
t)i/JJylJwkYPliltiiJ .... _-·• , & , . ·-,.(-----· /· 
--~-1···_·  ~(int ··· -••~ 
. ·-• ~n-''"'.Y~--·- ~O~t 
,av"e· tea~~t(-up to lirin9 :rou -
-~f'::xo.N E·~_s-,-op SH_Of:.·: ... 
_., ·:·,\/A LENT·• ·1\1 E'S\ Dl\'(\:_i·. 
" .· ;l~pr~ss "~~r:sllleeth.~arfwith'::./( 
-AS-LINE MESSAGE IN .THE D.E.· & A DOZEN ROSES··. 
:··DELl~ERE0:i:01t>0Ntv'$30~0 :?·- ·· 
_ , .. :.· -;• . __ .MESSAGE:;ON.L'V' $_'11~ ·::: ... > >·:··• : 
5~op by_the:Da!IY,- ~gyp~i~n. Classified(:{:---: 
_p~sk :otpan:: ;~~-~~3~11 Jo pia.c~ ~ouh'. :. 
-c,rae·r.~,:Deadli'ne~'if=e~ruai-y' 1CJ~h_·: __ :. ·._ • .:-~---· 
·_· __ · ;-.·:, •umitt:d Quantity o°fRost;s~::-:. -,:-.·-( 
'i'l«<'.$-boc.is· .. 20chln<linp111>,ei1><~,i,,a,...sp,oa,,s;,;,,(,AD,map:o&lloom-bel'<l"id•1,n-,npla<d!, . 




Tyson: _m-ay·:s~r,v~_• __ $:C;~1,1t~.nce;'itt1.d\1fig~t:\ 
JAIL Hous,.E __ R,OCK:: · -iys'ci~·s Rockvine:Md.:.attomey.: .·said .. ',/ .. · _·: ·;:·:~ _ •· _ 
1
_·/~ 
_ -_ . _ _ -~ ___ • _ -· • "Paul F: Kemp; "staned the pa!),!r· . . usoine_where .along·.the way/,{ 
Boxer seeks~ transfer · . _- . work" on an appeal by requesting L we might get everyone together · f, 
• ' ' ' ' ,'_- • . - . . ... the jll:opedorm Monday. morning a'nd say, !Hey, do we r-:ally want a;.-~ 
mto pre-release center but neyc-r completed it. "He said big circus in' ,own to do some-. · 
after 60-day periodi . _ h~'d C!lme back," the court offi~ ·_ thing ,\Vith ~i.m,; or- can. w~_ 'do_ . 
- -- · ·· ·•· - -· ,. c1al said, ... ,. · · · •· · something without a heanng·and'""' 
KATHEltlNE SHAVER · · Kemp did not . return· calls save a lot of taxpa)'er·money?' '.';c; 
WASHINcrroN Posr seeking comment:Monday.· . . , \Y,alker said./'.There arediffere.nt 
· · · · · . -,, , • · ,., In· addition, to·continufog his r ,ways'.of.working on it:'~<•_·,;._:-,· . 
Heavyweight fighter'.; Mike training';· lawyers sait:, Tyson ·-..,o_1ysonisfiveweeksaway.from · 
Tyson could be back in training . could use - his . _ time _ in _ a" complecting probation in Indiana. ' 
within 60 days -:- while serving -M~n!gomery -C::o~nty, det~ntion: .·, ,Ifhe stay:5 inja_il here; it might, 
his jaH sentence in Mt!ryla!Jd '."""'. ; fae1h111 '7".· ~ : httle _- a~ ·s~te~ \-!JOI ~e ~udi:lo~gi:r.before,1yson 
and_ ~o~Jd, even ask a j~dgdor, months Jltth &ood ~hav1or-;-;- to: J-1S ~at:k:1.n, ~~~ n?;-7:~1.)c:as~ to ·,-, 
perrmss1on : to )eave. town . tern- ; sho_w the, Indr.ana JUd&;._ ~d the, tra,in. -.-. ·: _- ___ -. _ : , • . -. 
porarily for a· prizefight while Neva,d~ A~l~t1.5= Sorn.m1ss10? tha! :·,, Offie!~!s ~aid ~hat afte~ ~~mg : , 
incarcerated, a'jail official saig, .•" ·,:• · .,; .·- · --· · , 60.,days m _the 1:,ounl)' JmJ,,h_e 
Monday •. - __ · _ :: :, ·:. < ,,:'- ~ . >:i,., '-~·- ~ : ·., could,be l[il!JS~e~dt,o,the}>re~ 
The· possibilitY that. Tyson ; > 'Smee boxmg IS . .. __ .· '~ete:ise Ce!Jt;r~':,-. •.::· ,:,; -·. , ' 
•· • • · · ;:·' : : - . ·.: : · · ,, · /-··-Like an•;.mmate at the'ceriter, 
coul~ C(?ntmue hrs fighnng cm::er . his employment and. -•~-,~hieh is desi nea:forehabilitate 
-,. 
-v-;,~ ...:.s0: _:;._.;~ .... :~·.:::!(:;):;.~ 
... ~"•--.:_~--. '-~ ;.:<\;:.:: ; ! ~; 
. . .1 :i 
... iWEDNESDAY;•fEBRUARY710 ;, 1999··:' •''. ·19 
'"7" ?-nd ,perha?,S Sl~Vf! 0 n:, bem_~; : 'h•. • b ._, :- . ''d h' ' . ', ' inmaies arid:lctp', them1adjusdo · .• 
rett:med '? pnson_m Jnd1ana.a'-_;j;_, ~SfO ,_11fe -- a~etq,_,, society,:Tysori.wouldberequireu.', 
t~e ~me _ume,-rnight have be<:n _ verify; where he ts-· •. ; < to work during the day in'his cho- ~-~ 
. behm~,_h,1~ [mlu,re to. appeal hrs . , ' · · 'd·' 11:..nl-fi '' .. · ,_.• .. ·.;-., 'dL' ·,,, sen profession, said _Russ Hamill, /\ -~....:-!""".;.;. ..... ...;,...,;,..;,....;~--------------
on,e-yl'iir_ Jail: sent~~ee ~ondar, ,an. 'Y !U,' . ~,{e.m,mn.'7: . ·• acting ·_ . direc_lor'.:'.' of..\; the 
s:110 l~~,.,y~rs. fa~d'.3!' v:tth, ~IS ydrug~!an;:£alcphpi-f[eJ=.: ·--. Montgo~~ry 9iuniy:Departi!1eilt ' 
case. - , ·'_ , : --i.· • . · -.· . • · · _ - · •' -· · •· . ·-_· . · , __ : ·- . of Rehab1htahon ~nd Cortectmn. ~ ,. t..iii.;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;..;;,.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;.;~;;;;;..;,;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
, Ah!:10ugh itw:iswidely ar.tici-•,. -·. _ ... ·. :.:_ R·uss HAMILi: . "Since boxingis.his employ~,.; 
pated .that 1yso:r would_ file an -ACTING DIRECTOR _OF MDITTGOMERY ( • inent and· his_ job, ·we'd· have to: · 
app~l and a·request for bond_as CouNlY DEPT. OF Rffi.AB1irrAnoN AND .verify, where: he· is' and that' he 
soon 35' th~ CQUrtl,ouse_ opened; , -~ ~:-~· CoRRECllON .• . reinained drugs and alc_ohoMree,". :, 
neither was filed. Heh:is 30 da)'.s · · · · · ·> Hamill saig. _ ·_ _ , . . · · 
to c~;iUenge. the sentenc~ he . bids beirig'dulypunished. /:.'. •,·. Tyson's' . workplace, Hiupili :~-
received last week. for. attacking . .· Though he said he ; has not , : said; could be a 'gym. . :_-.- _. _ • , ; , 
two motorists after a minor-auto:- decided what io dq about 1yson•s· . Tysim•s·, :.attorneys:' argued',:> 
mobile cullision in_ Gaithersburg, _. probation. siatus, George Walker,' repeatedly during his senterieing,"~, • 
Md., last summer. . · . , · · · 1yson's Indiana probation officer, hearing.last' week:th:it Tyson is•:·· 
Lawyers familiar with_ the case• • suggested Monday that the. millions of doH~ !n debt and; at\;: 
said' 1'Json's ·attorneys might be· :Maryland jail sentence would not 32 years old; has perhap~ ()Die year-
• weighing the possibj)jty that his· _ automatically lead to ·a probation left in his boxing career. ' · '. 
boxing_ car~er, worth. millions,; vioiation_ hearing_· in · Indiana. , . · Shelly Finkel; Tyson's a4l/iser, 
might have a better chance··of Tyson w~uld have 19 b~ returned' testified that Tyson could pay off.: 
. staying,af!oat if Tyson serves.out to .Indiana for such.a hearing 'to that debt with three orfour more· .• , 
the,jail sentence now rather.dian;'. determine whether. he should be • fights •. 1yson is scheduled to fight , 
conteS1ing it; · ' _ · · returned to prison for his 1992 April 24 against an unnamed : 
A Distri~- Court official said•. rape conviction t_her~.' Walker, opponent. 
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- EW pick up the slack Thunell is start• ' th::ir quests to the- MVC r:gi:tlar :{ 
ing to show. some signs of life · ·season title. The Bem-s (16--i; 8-5)·: '· 
· continued from page 20 after nailing ai k_ey, three-pointer. and. Salukis; who weic 'picked':· 
· -. • · · · · late in the W}D, against the eighth in:the preseason:polls, are'·'. 
Southw~t b~ts one · of the Redbirds Sunday;: , · . , -· · ·. · tied for third behind -thi:, -,· 
league's top backcoui'ls in Kevin: · "I'd like ·to get-_ him more Ur.iversity of Evansville' (10-3)1 · 
Ault ( 11. 7) and William Fontleroy looks,". Weber said. "Some of that ·and· Bradley University (9-4), · 
(10.3). is we've got to screen.!. little more '.'I'm just telling kids that we're 
To lessen the scoring load off. for.him: But he's dorie rgoodjob · riot supposed to_ be here," ,veber·'.' 
Collum, Weber is hoping senior· oftakingwhaihecanget~- . '.sai~,·''.Jusfenjoy;'have fun;'f~I 
guard; Monte Jenkins (14.l)'and · The winner of this game gets ·good. _and·-compete. ·We're not .. , 
junior forward Chris Thunell can the inside track. on_.the, othl'r in · under any pressure." · 
-';.: ··. . 
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- - ·. ' -- - jn,t~?J-= • <· '. '. :: The·s~uth~~es~-Mi~sa'(!ri Stai~\ 
: . SHAND EL' -.: basketball is. -_.: .: • -__ University basketba!I' learn ·sad•:·: 
·-···· ••.•. --.. fi -1 . •-:dledupandrodeoffm1othesun•. RICHARDCON :· my avon ~ • , •set iri_jts first'meeting.,vi1h the:: 
>" ; .. : .. : : ~ : · ·:::;:6-th:~\o:t:. ,];3,al,~:!J:H~\'tf11i~Ji1i;' 
. SPORTS EDITOR_ '. --come· from the :.S: f-~: s~ond half:''. Bears coach' Steve·:; 
· · · ... ·' · ·• hardwocxi;_ ·, ·· lA;Ifords;µd_~ftel'histeanid~f~t~,:.-
Let's .see. ,. · . ~cil the Sah*is -?_6-62 Dec'. l~ at'<: 
There'sTim Haroaway:s·cross-: · -the SIU A,rena.-. '.,;·~: ,'., i . ·:': 
.. -oy~!?:b:~em Abdul-Jaboar sk-y- ~~as'flltht~~h1-ro~{!;~?:!e~~•;c--
. hook. Wait, yol! couldn't stop Kevin ter Dimny,Mciote. Moo~ scored''' 
McHale's up-and:_1,1nder. Or maybe · 18 of his game-high 22 poinis.in 
· my very own baseline drive to the the second half' to! beat _i the·•··• 
· basket (those of you at th~ · Salukis_. _ , . . ____ •. · • - '; 
Recreation Center know: what I'm - · . "When. ~-e plilyed them•last?· 
talking about). --- _ . :· . timC:-'it seemed_ li}:e !lnytliing hie'\. 
After spending a few _hours com- sho_t · inside the __ three-point }jne--.1 ·;;;r~. 
ing up with all kinds of signature he was making it,';,Saluki juniQr 
moves..;..; didn'tWotld B. Free have forward Derrick Tilirion'said: 
the most gorgeoussp_in move? And;;: .·Tonight; the two teams meet'.' 
·· Jack Haley's towel wag was some• in the. grudge' maich;- anilithe<: 
:~~J~tm~ ~fhf~ta: ask . ~~:f+~f ii!rifnl~~·:).iRJf ~i~ :~-~~j1.~~-s~1i~'i(~i~jJnl~r--~~~;~h;i~:nell~12~~¼iihi.· 
Brandon Mells his opinion. You_ ·- •'Springfield,·Mo. Moore is·sb.th. scoring,responsibilities~as point gyoi-d Ricky Collum recovers from on eye iniUI')': ..::.:..:... _...:..:....:.::...:.L.::::...::::. 
wouidn't believe the answer I goL _, - -.-,,..,_ , • •·· •.. 
Here's a hint: Can you smell what in the Valley__ in s~ring (17.0 ~Basically, you·ey noitc,iethim.M;;;~;nnd ~hro-;;gh.only Fr6h~an· Brand~n Melis could 
"The.Rock" is cookin'? : · PP~? anf first l!J bfocks (2,43). : get it whe_re he is comfortable.": -• light workouts: Tues4ay. :webt-: see a lot . ~f action~ if Collu,!!I· 
J:or the WorldWres~ing . . • '!(ere ~~mg to post-t,ap. _ · As,~!1 ~dd,ed !><>°St to mo~le, 53"9 CoHum will-wear a p_rotec- struggles .• · _ " •· , :: :: ,. -: • .:. 
Fe4eration impaired;)dells is speak- • hun, , Saluki co:ich Bruce Weber _ SIUC;umor: point guard Rjcky uvr, mask to prevent• any more _ "I'm ready font," Mells smd: 
ingofthe!'The Corporate (formerly ; _ said.,'!! mean everybody does on - Collum'sstatushasbeen upgrad•. damage to the injury./',,.:,•. '.'l!ve got the system·down,-but 
People's)".' elbow, the.~nishlng , . : . • . · . hi:-t ;""i you have __ to; The· key .. edfro111_doubtful to pro_babl!! for .__: , !'[Tuesday. moming]-he saw .. -hopefu_lly- Rick:_:wi!l\. oe• back . 
. move ofThe Rock. Once he raiSl!S _- •, · thmg 1~ who you bnng ov_er, and tonighL 'Collum;_ the. Salukis' .. _two _doctors,'and,they OK'dit," ,· He's beciron._ahotstreak; anJ'-:C: 
the Corporate (agllinfonnerly _ _ that's what we h.ave io_decidi:'as. _ second,leading. scorer,.·(11~5);:. Webersaiq, -~Everybody said:if,, way:: · • • ;-.>. · ._ ,, -··,.,::-~ .. · 
p l , ) E b. l . a staff as w~ watch film." • __ , s~lfered a blqwout fracture to his ,,c he plays, it's not going_ to endlltia :, ' Mells is notas mucJ-i', of a 
o:i ;~ul.e ~~ ;t: !o~~l~~ -.: . . ~e~;~d i!~0~e::v'kt:C :t.! \ ~~ ;t?tli~;ee~na::~~ril ,g:tw~ ?ha: ;~n: ~~; ;~r.'die: :; ~~n~~:i~f ;s~1iif?.1J~~~;;r 
~!~g: mov< ___ -~11 of ~po_ris_!s ct1m: :s_l(!rting_.10:lel!fll the ~efensive ._ 63:_ -wi~, ,over Il!fo,«>is_,.State_ , Salukis'. priml!IY<scorers as·of < ,,?t· ·. · .. ;-~'-';•'.' .,. ':f:·:i;C: :: . 
''Folks s:arted to stop liking , : sy$tem, Y~JeaUy ~on't ,want• Umvcrsuy. _ . ._ · · · . : .. late, and Jhe_ eye pro,blem could•. . ·• _. • ·. '.. _· : . - -: 
.• il~~~f~: ..•. c~~wsi~r~!i;I~;;:~1~~:~ttii! ..... 
_- -Not only has pro wrestling capti- HOIYJ.E SlNEeT _HOM~?: . . Illinois State University for the eightli a.-td'f.ii,a1 ;· ,; ', ''.'\Ve liad 8Oniinutes to play on the road, :ind>-:·: 
vated the nation, it has M(:IJs; ju_nior ... -. Women's basl,<etbalL team plays spot V.:ith j~'!,~ 'g:inres remaini~g:'. '.' -;· ·. '.~ : :· . I v.'oulg ~it!cii forJ>l;l)~bly ~ or 1q we COi}!~\ · .... • 
forward Derrick TIimon and senior r -- 11= SIU Ai·. · ... ·. · _;,''\1,e always talk about_ splitting · on, the . p<;ted as._li.ard as I've seen us compete consJS•;. 
centerJames Watts glu_ed to their next rour gamt:.; at · ena. ··: road,'! said SIUC coach .Julie Beck. ,vhose · tenlly all year," Beck said: ''That \\m excitingt.) 
tei.:!'isionsets on Monday nights> PA~t:WLEl(LINSKI• · ·_ '.· · team l~t_651i_(to·tll~ Uni~e_rsity.o(North~ . ·.•'A bit. lx!_hin(schedu,l~-, from. ~v~¥,,t!Jey:: 0 
At 7 p:rr.:; it's not h:ir_fto finds' · . DAILY Emi'TIAN REroRTER ,· , _. __ -_ . . ,',-;iJo\va Thursday. "It probably couldn'tcomeata:; should be ~_a_ result of,'.)umeroUS mJunes. the 
them-overatWaus•gi!lfriend's· ·_ ,:· ,,·/· ·: ·, . ! :'. · .• ', beucrtime.Thatputsusini1lotbetterJJQsifion;Sal,um.maybep.)ay_il)gtheirbf;stpas~etbalL:i. 
house watching WWF Raw or -_ ! This just might be as good asit ge~ for the· .• _ in)ne tournamenL~' '! 0\;ici - :·;/<'.:\·• (' •. · :..,t:Bec~ \YrisJeftjugjlling$e _liii~up in hopes of;<:••-•· 
WCW (World Ch~pi'?_nship . ,. _ SIUC ;,yomen•s basketl::tll ~n. .,. : · :0--: ,-: , .Eighlh place.is.noFlhe best position. but.' {findll!g l_UlY.~ffC:C!!Ye ~om_b~nat1P'1;i.0f.a once-;- . ~ 
.• ; ·:... , , _ . TheM,-60~vin O\'erBradley University'(6"'.' optimismdills the air. The··sahikis have won·. deten~ted t~• w1gi ,only nm~ hca!!hY<,' 
. ~W;:;.,- ii' 14, 0-1_2JSa!urdaY allbutsolidifiet_i,a l>enh_in ,tw_o, ~f thcidast three:gam_es ii;nd1are o/.1.thc · , ... .. _,~:_ ,_-- _ . ::::·';::·J; i\i';:.: .;' i;c\ 1. ✓ • 
· . . . ,, _ . . l: the. Missouri:- \/_alley• C::Onfe~nce tournament_ · bnnk of a· four-gmne, homestand: that could•· - , . :· ~- · · · '·' · ·" · 
~ RICHARDSON, PAGE 18 . ;.· March6 in Des Moinci, Iowa:TheSalukis (&: move the Salukis'·inlo the heart of the MVC -. ., -: · · '";; ··SEE HOME,'PAOE 18'.· . •-: 
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